Effect of ventilation frequency and tidal volume on pleural space thickness in rabbits.
The thickness of the pleural space was measured by fluorescence video-microscopy during mechanical ventilation in anesthetized paralyzed rabbits. A transparent parietal pleural window was made in the fourth or sixth intercostal space near midchest by dissection of intercostal muscle and endothoracic fascia. Fluorescence-labeled (fluorescein isothiocyanate) dextran solution (1 ml) was injected into the pleural space via a rib capsule and allowed to mix with the pleural liquid. With the rabbit in the left lateral decubitus position and the pleural window superior, the light emitted from the pleural liquid through the pleural window was measured through the videomicroscope. Both ventilation frequency and tidal volume were varied. Pleural space thickness was determined by in vitro calibration of the pleural liquid at the end of the experiment. At a frequency of 40 breaths/min and a tidal volume of 20 ml, pleural space thickness averaged 35 +/- 15 (SD) microns (n = 7). When frequency was reduced to 8 breaths/min, this value was reduced by 40% to 22 +/- 11 microns. A reduction in tidal volume from 20 to 6 ml at a frequency of 40 breaths/min produced a similar reduction in pleural space thickness. During apnea, pleural space thickness averaged 11 +/- 3 microns. Cardiogenic motion had no measurable effect on pleural space thickness. The increased pleural space thickness with ventilation might serve to reduce the power dissipated due to sliding of the lung relative to the chest wall. Results support the concept of lubrication as the primary function of the pleural space.